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The dedication of this interesting' little \'OIU111C \\"ill be thor
oughly appreciated by the old settlers throughout the Pacific
Xorthwest. It is as follows:

"In lo\-ing memory of OUf parents. :\Iortoll ),L l\kCan"er and
Julia A. )'lcCarver, this yolume is published and dedicated to the
Pioneers of Oregon and \Vashington.

VIRGTl\'TA :-leC.' l~ "ER PROSCH.
ELIZ.".BETH :-IORTOl\ H ..\RRIS.. ·

1\11'. Prosch, whose wife and her sister join in this dedication.
is himself a pioneer journalist of Puget Sound. He has a clear,
direct style, which serves admirably the plltting upon record all
the principal facts of this remarkable pioneer life. l\JcCarver was
one of those pushing, energetic characters best described as the
typical frontiersman. I-Jis boyhood was spcnt in Kentucky. He
wcnt clown the 1Jississippi in 182T, to Illinois in 1829, to Iowa
in ]832, where he helped to foulld the City of Burlington, to Ore
gon in 18-+3, to California in 18-+8. back to Orgeon in 1850. to
COll1mencement Bay in 1868, where he founded the City of "1'a
coma. General )'lcCarver was a city builder, a maker of consti
tutions, a merchant, a farmer-in short, an empire builder.

It is well that such a life should be separately treated in OUf

history, and that the work should be donc by onc who has had
full access to the ramilv records and traditions. This little book

"
will always be of prime importance to the historians of '''Old
Oregon."

The book. from page q3 to the end. is de"oted to the "Early
]-] iSLOr." of Tacoma," being the reproduction of an address by
!\l r. Prosch before the Association of Pierce County Pioneers at
Tacoma, .\pril 12, 1905. In this work :\[r. Prosch has al30
e"inced the ~ame spirit of accuracy in g'oing back to thc original
sources, where he has gleaned valuable facts now difficult of
access outside of his. own book.
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